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Subject to Protective 

The first Remin61on rifle w:1s rnirnufuctured more thi1n 180 years ago. Ove;-~'h\~ti1~.hi~~~ij{'~~-1~-ini,1on has taken 
greal care in designing and manufacturing high quality firearms and am1m1niLioii'AAW#.\@ifucati11g hunters and 
other sport shooters in the safe use of those products ,,, .. , "'''tfi)\. 

':':':':':':':',\. ·,:,:,>:':':':':'>:·. 

For nearl) 40 years. the Remington Model 700 bolt-action riile has 6i@;;!i~@'::i\m~ric~;~:i;J~mier hunting riiles. 
Four million Model 700_s have been purchased by hunters, targct#~tcrs."iii~ii%\~#l#.:wscmcnt agencies across 
the United States. and it is widely considered the most ;1ccurate "Wf'ofthe box" bi:iff:~~\(in rifle on the market 
When used following the rules of safe gun handling, includingpfujlkmaintenance. aJ\~'i~)S keeping lhe mu1 . .de 
pointed in a safe dircclion and not inappropriately all~riug tltc'i&~ii@i~,qic Remington Model 700 is a safe and 
reliable rifle. _,{i[F ''' \{i:i.iii:}::::::: 
The entire Remington family is saddened by the tragic dc~f.l.!.:-~f Gus Barber, ~l·;·a'<& ex.tend our condolences lo the 
Bmbcr family. Remington prefers not to conuncnt on pc1@):tjfitt: 1:1mcntial litigation. However, we do think it 
important to note that. the rifle im·olvcd in the Burber shooti'iig:#'6.ii)fo~~ttf;J_ctnred in 1972 and. as we under·stilnd, 
acquired by Mr. Barber used 10 Lo 12 years ago. "'-::::;:::::::::;:;::::::::;:;:::::, .. _ 

Sevenil weeks afrer the accident representatiYes f~~{{'~~fu\~ffe~\n\\~~:'~\~~~~-,~:~~ers conducted a preliminary 
e.~<'lmimtion ofborh the condilio11 and the performii'ii'&i''\\t'Hi'i\)i:fl.~,_ Among other abttorn1al conditions. the 
inspection found lhe inside of the rifle Lo be ltca,ih.ruslcd'.''ltiii:i:'iii~\1:~££Gr engagement screw, safclv lever and fire 
control mechanism all had been either adj11s1ed,~f:~~moved :1na"Viiim!~#J,~d after the rifle left the fa~tory As to its 
performance. the rifle p8s'led nil the function t~M>erfor:fu~ in thi_s preliminary inspection, and fired only when 
the mcchauical s~fcly wa'i in Lhc "fire" posi1.i9i($1d thq::@jgcr W<\~:l,Wllcd 

111 light of this tragic ;1cc;ident, Remington Jij\j':G"ii.!!~l~\'111g itd':~rts to edncatc hunters in the s;-1fo use ilnd 
proper maintcuancc of the rifle and of all fircarfu~i::iffrn~~::~~g&1i:\vc urge our custmncrs lo consult our website al 
ww\v.rcmington com. and to contact 8tidh~~~~:!:Wf if the~' have any questions about the safe use of 
nny Remington product. ·. ·:·::::,: 
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